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You wanna know why I'm not into you like before
You wanna know why I am always facing the door
Why don't you think about your promises I live for
You broke them all and now they're lying on this cold
floor

My love
Not something you can play with
My love
Is not gonna be mistreated
My love
Was everything you needed
My love
Is leaving here with me
Cuz I'm over it
All the heartache you put me through
Over it
All the things that you said you'd do
Over it
And we got nothing more to say and it will never be the
same so get out of my way
Over it
It's too late for an apology
Done with this
Cause your words will never be believed, through with
it
You had your chance to be with me
I'm over it
But now that's just a memory
Ohh, ohh I'm over it... 

All those times I tried to warn you bout my feelings, 
You disregarded me like you just couldn't do ittt
So maybe now you'll understand that I was sinking
Where were your hands to pull me out what were you
thinking

My love
Not something you can play with
My love
Is not gonna be mistreated
My love
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Was everything you needed
My love
Is leaving here with me
Cuz I'm over it
All the heartache you put me through
Over it
All the things that you said you'd do
Over it
And we got nothing more to say and it will never be the
same so get out of my way
Over it
It's too late for and apology
Done with this
Cause your words will never be believed, 
Through with it
You had your chance to be with me
I'm over it
But now it's just a memory
Over it
Ohh ohh I'm over it... 
You never gonna be with me
Boy can't u see that there is now way
Ur never gonna be with me it's just a dream
So y u gotta botha me boy u should leave
Cuz you lost your place - in my heart, in my life, in my
soul
So goodbye... ! 
I'm over it
All the heartache you put me through
Over it
All the things that you said you'd do
Over it
And we got nothing more to say and it will never be the
same so get out of my way
Over it
It's too late for and apology
Done with this
Cause your words will never be believed
Through with it
You had your chance to be with me
I'm over it
But now it's just a memory
Ohh ohh I'm over it...
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